
Owing to the facet tbat this branch of the (General Assembly's educational schenîe bas nut yet
been vcry gcneraily adopted, the same text.book, is continued for anotlicr year. Attention is
dr.awn tu the notice un the mabt page of the cuver. It ought tu bc an uhjuct of ambition tu our
teachers and ]3ible-class scho1ar-- 'o takc the Diploma for the year.

ANALYSIS OF THE TEXT-BOOK.
TUE SAIX1,i'i SCilooL. TEACItER'S 11AND.3OI-. or, The Principles ami l'rauýtièe Or

Tenchiiiig, wvith special reference to the Sabbath Schoul, b>' Thomaa Morrison, M. A.,
L.L. D., P>rincipal, Free Church Training College, GIasgo*%.

B>' THOMAS KIRKLAND, M. A.,
Principal, Normal and blodel Soliools, Toronto, Ont.

(Thecse notes irc by nu means a mechanical dissection of te text Itbuit liicipal Kirk-
land baâ, aithei request of "the coninittee, large!>' 5upplime:nted thu author's treattuent of a
subject %vhcerc stich additional mnatter seefliec to lbe calleil for. If yu cannot oI>tain the test.
book in the usual wvay, wvrite to the .Con'vener, enciosing its pricte (70 cents), and Jie %Vill be
that iL is forwarded without delay.)

In study-iîg Dr. MNorrisoi î's Book, the studeut is rccommended Lu read the firbt tvu cba1 ,-
ters, and to begiii the study of the work, by thorughly niastering the thirdl chapter ; theu taku
up )chaptery, ami foIIowvthis l>ya carefulstud(y of chapters VI, VII, VIIIani (IX. The order
of studv will then be, the Qualification of the Plerfect Sabbath School Teachier, the Principies
which lie at the founidation of ail successful teagching, anti the Art of Teaching deduceti front
these principles.?

THE QUALIFICATIONS 0F THE IDEAL SABBATH SOHOOL TEACHER.
I. Personai Godliness..-As.the main object of Sabbath School teaclîing is .con-

version, the essential qualification cf the teacher is personal goliness. Only those who knzob
the love of Christ can sincerely speako of that love Le others.

II. A consistent walk and conversation.-The main object of teaching bath in the
Public School and in the Sabbath School is not. the communication of knowiedge but the
building up of character, andi for this purpose, ' example is b etter than precept." We Leachi
not. unly by what we (Io and say, but to a fat greatex extent b>' what Nve arc.
.III. The Sabbath School Teacher must know tho.rouglily and familiarly the eub-

jeot he wiuhes to teach. le must tee~h fironi a full mind and a clear understanding.
-Nos,. I andi II may, in generai, be taken for granteti. There are fewv Sabbath Schooi
Teachers who du flot possesa these qualifications. The importance of III is nuL always appre-
ciated, andi yet there ks nu other. characteristic or qualification which is su fuindamental andi
essential.

(i) Wc can neyer conve>' into an9.ther mind n.carly ahl cf what we feel or know of any
subject. There is always a large.perenage of <vâste and loýs in the act cf transmission.

(2) What we really knowv %ve fel. a strong inclin ation to teach. It is a law of human
nature that there is an instinctive impulse te teli in sornd way or thoughts and emotions as
soon as they beconie viviti and intense enough. ".While 1 >vas musing the fire burneti: then
spake I with ni> tongue."

(3) Truth must be clearl>' andi fully understood before iL can be ividly felt ,and t i ust
be vividi>' felt by the Leacher before it can be vividly felt by the pupil.

(4) When the subject is fiillý' andi faiiiarly knoiwn it leaves% the teacher the full conianti
of bib poîwers fur the purpose of teaching. A teacher poshesses a certain amunt of energy,
And if pai t. of this ki employeti in tr> ing to think out the àubject, j ubt :,u much the less wili bu
available for teachihg iVt.

(5) And lastly, the ample knowitedlge.f the- teacher inspires the pupil with that confidence
which, ever.y pupil shoolti havein his teacher.

*IV. 'What the Srhbath Sehool Teacher muet poseese:
(i> Ani intimate acquaintance witlî the Wo 'rd af God.
(2) A kno,%vIlge of the chironology cf the Bible, andi the gtsgra>hy, Loth phybical and

political, of Bible lands. "lie must needs go through Samiaria." -Why ?
(3) A knowledgecf contemnpofary histor>'. Give iiiuarations.
(4) An acquaintance %with the nmanners anti cust\oms of Eastern lantis Give illustrations.
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